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TUB VOICELESS.

PT 0. W. HOLMRH.

W count tre broken lyroe that ret
Where the swept waiting mnners slumber,

But Or thfir MleDt sister's. brtnt
The wild flowir who will stop to number ?

A lew can touch the maelc ctrmtr.
And noiny fame l proud to wia there;

A Us I for those that never sin,
Jnt die with alt their music in them.

May, prieve not for th dead alone
Where onn has told their heart's sad story,rep lor the voiceless who have known
The cross without the crown of jrlorj I

Mot where Leucadian breezes sweep
O'er Sappho's memory-haunte- d pillow;

Dot where the glist'nine; nicht dews weep
Cer nameless sorrow's churchyard pillow.

Ah 1 hearts that break and elve no sipn,
Have whitening lips and fading trepseH,

Till death pours out its cordial wine,
Blow dropped from misery's crushing presses

If siniring breath or echoing chord
To every hidden pang were nlven.

What endless memories were poured,
At sad as eartb, as sweet as Heaven !

GAMBLING.
Sermon Delivered by the Rev. T. De Witt

Talnaage, l.ae Kveuluj,.
LfiriR before the ufual time of service an Im-

mense audience bad assembled in the Rev. Dr.

"Palmare's church, arawn thither by the
that the pa.stor would lecture on

the nabject of Gambling in general, touching

pon the multifarious plans employed In swind-

ling. After the general introductory worship,

in which the tweuty-eight- h chapter cf Proverbs
was read, the pastor delivered the followlns
ermon, drawn trom the nineteenth chapter of

tt. John's gospel: "For my Mature they did ens'.
kts

The garments which the departed have worn
are sacred in our households. We taanj; them
up, we put them away in secluded places, unit
perhaps on the uuniversary of a death, on some

ne autouinal dHy, when the mind is wrnpt in
reminiheence and reery,take them up, then lay
them away, dashed with a shower ot tears. To
all the tbriBtipn world, bow valuable no
would be one of Chrin's garments! if some-
where in castle, or cave, or repository of an-

tiquity, it could be thoroughly authenticated
that one of the sandals which Jesus wore had
been bronchi to ligbc, there is no pem ot earth
that could buy it; and navclh rsto ihe Holy
Land, forgetful of the mountains on which He
preached aud ,.thc fiea on which He walked,
would stoop down to the cast-o- ff shoe and kiss
it. but thus regardful were not the infuriated
aucb that sin rounde l the cross. They saw

othinK sacred in the coat that had been soaked
by midnight dew, or the spray of bestormed
(ioncsarrcti. But stripping the corpse ot its
vestitiue, beau to gamble as to who should
have it. It was meet that in the awlul hour of
the Crucifixion the spirit of should
illustiatc lis mcitnness before all ages.

I propose to show what gambling is, the ruin
It works, and then the modern mode oy which
respectable and even Christian people are de-

luded into tnis (treat iniquity. I snail give the
fcour not to abstract discussion, but to the state
ment of tome tremendous tacis. There are a
treat many persons who suppose that a practi-

cal subject ol this kind may interest young men,
or those who havo poue astray from the puth of
duty. But it is of interest to the great mass of
the people to-da- y, to know about this question.
When an organization for the suppression of
panibling was inaugurated in the city of New
York some 5ears apo, one- of the apents

1 the came to a prominent
merchant, and stated the facts in relation to the
great evil. The merchant cried out "I don't
want anything to do with that, we are all honest
and houorubie persons," when one oi the firm,
on only sod, was continually visiting Bern's
famous establishment, showing Iih skill with
one of the partners. The accnt went to another
man "I dou't want anything to do wiih that,
we are all honest," when at tuat very time one

f the clerks, who received a salary of $100(1 a
year, was losing al the rate ot $50 a ni?ut. A
President of a railroad company was accosted

the airerjt, but he replied "This Is not the
place, find the merchants," when at this time
there were two conductors every three nights
out of the week, at the faro-tabl- I say it

a practical qucction, and every man and
very woman in this house, in this country,

fcave a praci leal interest in this subject. You
may rot now, perhaps, but the.time will
apeediiy come when you will be deeply in-
terested.

Gam bliBg Is a risk of something more or less
valuable, in the hope of winning more at a
hazard. The luteiests of gambling may differ,
but the principles are the same. The shuflhug
ci cards and dealing them out is not gambling,
unless ihere are stakes put up; while, ou the
other hand, gambling may be carried on with
dice, cards, billiards, or the faro bank or the
ten-pi- u alley. The man who bets on a horse,
elections, or battle, who deals in fancy stocks,
conducts business upon a false capital, coes
into an operation without lunds, or depends
upon a moment of pood luck, is a pambler.
And whatever is taken from your neighbor
without a corresponding equivalent in tiui,
money, or skill, or product, is a theft, or

Do not, therefore, associate gambling neces-naril- y

with any instrument, the game, 'or time,
or place, or think that the principle demands
anything of that character. But what is in
view, or the object at stake upon the chances
ol the game, whether it be a single glass of
wine, or two shares in Ihe Camden and Amboy:
whether it is played by billiards, laro, roulette,or dependent upon the result of a battle or elec-rou.- it

is gambling. It i? a receiving of some-
thing wbicu, when not offered gratuitously as
a gilt, does nut return a corresponding equiva-
lent. This sin is no new-bor- n spirit, but a lug-trar- d

distortion through many centuries. All
nations havo become addicted to it. In 1838,
the (French (jovernment received revenue Iroui
it. In 15C7, England, tor Ihe improvement of
her harbors, established a lottery in the west
door ol tit. Paul's Cathedral. 41)0,000 tickets were
sold, at ten sliilluips cat h. The British Museum,
and Westminster, were built ou the same prin-
ciple.

The laws ol the civilized world denounce thsysum. Kiiactmeuis have been passed, and
but partially enforced, Those personally inte-
rested in the evil institution hold such a power-
ful influence, that even judges and jurors and
police olhcers must be bold indeed to hurl
themselves against tins institution. Now it has
come to pass that the House ot Commons, iu
Knglaud, stands adjourned on Derby-da- y to go
cut to see the races. In the business circles ot
society it is not our honest men who maud

but it is the acknowledged gam-
blers. Hundred of thousands 0 dollurs are
daily lost and won, and Jtheu won aud lost,
tbrouph shoer gambling.

Much ot this has beeu done in the pleasures
of the turf. The strong defense to this is that
the horse is a noble animal, aud needs develop-
ment. Capitalists are interested in his training,
and stake anything which can make bun valu-
able. We admit that the horse is noble, and holds
a grea-e- r right to be called the king of boasts
thun the lion. Tuere Is a uenieanor about the
herc, with his arched neck and tho long flow-
ing mane, the Hashing eyo and graceful
Jirancing, and his majestic appearance when

a strong hand; aud when the reins
are slackened, and the horse moves careering
al mg through the highway, and his clattering
hoofs ricg out as be speeds around, 'tis no wou-dc- r

that Job pictured him from nostril to fet-

lock, ai.d said his neck was clothed with thun-
der. The general attendance on the race-cours- e

1s franght with a companionship far Irom being
reputable. Is it a mood speculation to ruin

icntorthe sake of making good horses? I
was once informed by a traveller who had
Tta,c l river a thousand miles of Our Western
l oiiutry, who said that he witnessed constant
numlibiiif bcenea at every waiting moment at
tn stations where tue uoat stopped.

The bouthwest reeks with the abomination
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In Kew Orleans there are three to four houses
on every street ho in the streets of Uoton,
New York, Cincinnati, Pniladelphla, day out
and night In, and nieht In and dav out, con-
stantly, still you hear the wrangling ot the
gamblers and the rattle ol the dice, the rumble
of the balls at the ten-Di- n alloy, or the crack
of the balls at the billiard table. The pames
thenifclveM are no positive sin. In the abstract,
a pack ot cards are productive ot no more evil
than a pack of envelopes; tint in the use ol
psmtling and these evil games, thpy become
significant and infinite in wretchedness. In
New York cllv there arc seven thousand
houses devoted "to this practice; in Philadelphia
about three thousand; and in Gncinuitttl aftout
one thousand.

The number in Washington is not coniputel (!)
ome claim it to be a relaxation. It is no reliet,

lor it Is an unhealthy excitement. We must
have excitement; It is health It Is a right
which God implanted. But anything that Urnt

ciatines by excitement, then wearies tho body
to undue exhaustion, or excites to a degree
having an evil ettect on the mind and the body,
should be shunned. These, in cam oling, with
all it phases we have, and their practices none
should lollow.

Kvery pnrolnc table is ornamented; on one
side sit ccstacy, "nthusiaHin, frenzy, loy; on
the other side sit wretchedness and disappoint-
ment The keepers of the housfs are geuerilly
fat. rollicking, and slf-ic- . The thoroigh
gambler, in nine cnes out of ten, not ouly
sweeps off the ginkes from before tue tremulous
plajer, hut he sveep6 his soul and his life away,
aud forever. One case will come uo as a wit-
ness ot this truth. Mr. Potter, ol Knalaud, who
was the owner of an immense income, one
night at the gambling saloon spent the lust
dollar ot his estate; he got into his magnificently
equipped carriage, which was standing before
the door, and told the driver to pu on; alter
pioceediug a little way he snouted, "To to
turnback." This the driver did. Potter went
up into the saloon, staked the lursee th car-rmg-

and lost thera. 11? came down, met a
friend, bonowed some money, and spent it in
the same way. Once ice three tunes did
he perform trie nine net. At Ian he came do n
for the last time, went otl, and died a bgirnr in
St. f Tiles'. Who of all the gauibleis pilled bim

who.' Who of them subscribed to bu y a monu-
ment to erect over bis grave? Who subscribed
to tiih'kp th widowed mother and children com-lortahl-

None.
Hut in these modern days, in addition to the

other forms, gambling has come to be a
thoroughly oigauiztd, Mid sometimes legalized,
lottery. Dune reds o: PbilaJelphians have been
eternnlly mined through the lottery system.
There are multitudes ot people who desoKe the
ordinary lottery, but who have been thoroughly
deceived by the same iniquity under a more
attractive nomenclature. The lottery in which
our most respectable people invest is su.tip "Art
Association:' lor thei can be no harm,
thev say. in drawing Bierstndt's "Vo-Semlt- e

Vallev," or Wiishinuton Irving and his
Kneuds." or Crop-v'- s "American Autumn."
Or it conn's under the appellation ol a ''Soldiers'
aud tailors' iiciicl Institution;" ana to suy any-
thing agniiifct this would be to wrong the soldi-

er-and sailors, aud the orphans ot the men
who, under God, de!iveid the. nation.

There never has been a time wheu there were
so lottery tickets broadcast as to-da-

Though the law forbids the old-sty- le lottery, our
newspaper? have flamed with the advertisement
oi the Ctosby Opera-hous- e swindle. Acuizen of
Chicago, finding on his hands an unprofitable
building, culls ou the whole country to help him
out. Kooms are opened in the great cities, and
in rush, not so much the abandoned and repro-
bate, as the educited, refined, and polished, until
many thousand people are in imminent peril of
having thrown upon their hands a valuable
painting or a splendid opera house.

The portentous day approaches. The rail
traius Irom other cities bring iu dignibed com-
mittees, who have to see thai tiie great wicked-net- s

is conducted is a decent and Cbristiau-ilk- e

manner. The throng press in. llolo fast your
tickets, all ye respectable Philadelpbians, s,

and New Ycrkers, lor the wheel begins
to move ! The long agony is over ! Two bun-
dled thousand people have had a narrow escape
from being mined by sudden aflluence. Swift
hoises are despatched; loam-lathere- they dash
up to the bouse ol him who owns the successful
ticket; the lightnings tell it to the four winds of
heaven!

Our weekly pictorials will hasten forward
their phototrraihitts to tike a picture of the
famous man who owned filty-eieh- t thousand six
hundred. Multitudes think there has been loul
play, and that, after all, they themselves, it the
truih were known, did draw the Opera House.
ALd I prophesy that ten jears from now there
will stand on the tcatl'old, or behind the prison
doer, or in the lonely room in which the suicide
writes his farewell to his lriends, men who will
sav. "Tbe hrst mlssten ot my lite, that put me
ou the wrong roaJ, was the ticket I bought for
Ihe Crosby Opera House !" I care not on what
street the oiiicc was. Dor wno were tne aoettors
ol the institution, nor who bought the tickets,
1 prcnounce it a swindle, a crime, and an insult
to the world, to Almighty God, to the true sen-
timent of the city, and the nation.

The Church ot uoj nas not oeen willing to
allow ihe world to have all the advantage of
these games of chance. The church fair opens,
and towards the close it is lounu mat pome oi
tue more valuable articles are unsaiaoie.
1'oithwitb. tbe conductors of the enterprise
conclude that they will raffle lor some of the
valuable articles, and uuder pretense of anxiety
to make their minister a present, or to please
seme prominent member of the church, fasci-

nating persons are despatched through the
room, pencil in hand, to solicit shares, or, per-
haps, each draws for his own advantage, and

ot people po norae witu men- - uuuuics
thinking that all is right, for Christain ladies
did the embroidery, and Christian men did the
raining, and the proceeds went to tue dujiuij oi
a new communion service; uui juu j iij
upon it that, as far as tbe morality is concerned,
you might as well have won by the crack ot the
billiard bail or the turn of tbe dice.

But some Christians cannot stand the raffling,
and so they go to voiinn, aometiuies tor eduors
artl Fometiines lor ministers. A dollar a vote !

Now the Methodist minister is ahead ! now the
Reformed Dutch minister ahead 1 anj now the
Baptist I But Hist at the last moment, when
one of the mlnisteis of the more popular sects
feels sure to get the prize, the members of
some heterodox deuomiuatlou, that do uot
deserve the prize, come in, and. by a lurce con-

tribution, carry off lor their minister tho silver
tea set. Do you wonder that churches built,
liehied, or upholstered by such process as that,
come to great financial straits and spiritual
decrepitude ? The Devil says: "I helped build
that church, and I have as muc h rignt there as
vou have !" And for once tne Devil is right I

There are still other multitudes going down
through Block-irainblin- Now the business of
a stock-brok- er is just as legitimate aud iices-sarya- e

that of a dealer in clothes end hard-

ware. The broker is, iu the ngtit ot God, as
much entitled to his commissions as auy hard-

working mechnnicis emitled to bis day's wnaes
The broker takes a rik, but so do
men take a rifck. What right have you to de-

nounce the oPeratiou-"Bu- yer ten days"-w- hen

you take a house as a bujer ior three hundred
and sixty-tiv- e days, perhaps the entire payment
to be made at the end of a year, when you do
not know but by that time jou will ba peunl- -

1(

But while there Is a lawful sphere for broker
ol ( 'sliauand operator, there are members

churches, who, within the past two or three
ht Inyeais, have beeu guilty of speculations

thunderaudthe last day will blanch theircheeks
them oownto everlasting companionship witii
the lowest gamblers that ever pitched pennies
for a drink.

If a man finds on his farm something that
sparkles, aud but as large as the bead of a pin,
which under a strong sunlight sparkles a little,
a gold company is formed, books opened, work-
ing capital declared, a select number go in on
the ground floor, and the estates of widows ana
orphans are swept Into the vortex. Very little
discredit is conuected with any such transaction
II it is only on a large scale, and if in the board
of directors there be a healthful sprinkling of
Presbyterlaus, Methodists, Buptlsts, aud ed

Dutch. We cannot bear small aud In-

significant dishonesty we have no patience with
email siunern, but take oil' our hats and bow

t

,

almost 1o the ground In the presence ot the man
who has made $luO,000 by ote swindle.

The New York Gold-roo- which, dnringlthe
war. whs the scene ol such unparalleled dis-grc- e,

bad lor its President a minirter w ho waa
lormerly President of a college; and there are
scores of men In the srteets lo-.la- y, on their
way to churcb. whose costly family wardrobes
ami splendid "turn-outs- " are imide out of the
distresses of 1 he sewing women, whose mohey
goes into nock swindles. There is human
sweat In their polceu tankards there is human
blood in tneir crimson plush there are the
bones of impoverished labor In the pearly keys
ol their pianos there is the curse of an in-
censed God hoveling over all their magnificence.
Some night be ill not be able to rest; he will
rise up in bewilderment, and look about crying

Who's there?" And the Ion;: skinny arms of
the wronged and distressed will be thrust, underthe curtain ol tapeatiy and touch his brow, and
feel for his heart, and slow their sepulchral
breath lntohu face, saying, "Come to judgment

Man! Comb to Judgment!"
W here Is the Church ot God. that rhe allows In

her membership such pieanMc abominations?
Is sin to be excused because It is as high as
heaven and deep as hell? The man who allows
his name to go as President or Director in con-
nection with an enterprise that tap knows Is toresult in the sale of twenty thousand shares ofan undeveloped nothing God will tear off thecloak ol his bypociisy, and in the lnt day showhim to the universe a brazen-face- d gambler
God'6 anathemas will flash in his chandeliers"
and rumble in his bowling alley, and rattle intheswiit hoois ot his "silver-rutted- " greys. Ifhe who steals a dollar from a money-drawe- r Is a
tine', then be who by dishonesty geta $500 000
Is live hundred thousand time.j more of a thiefand so tbe judgment will reveal. '

To the young I turn with hope, and utter a
warning that 1 would might reach not only
th m, but, through these gentleman ot the press,
mignt also reach tie absent. While you are
determined to be active business men, resolve
at the very threshold thai you will have nothing
to do with stock gambling. You will be solicited
to enter wilder schemes, lead and gold aud si

companies, founded on nobo'ly
knows what, to accomplish what nobodv cures.
There will be more mutual consuming coal com-
panies, who, not sa'istied with the prices of the
ordinary coal dealers, will resolve themselves
into consuming associations, where the thing
consumed is not the coal but themselves. The
companies that were to be immaculate, and
pledged to furnish coal absolutely at cost,

whole community to playing, "Whose
pot the money ?" Stand aloof irom all doubtful
enterprises.

ihe stock gambler's life is wretchedly un-
happy. It. makes the nerves shake, and the
brain bot-an- d the heart dry,-ui-d lite disquieted.
There is a man in this cty, near seventy years
of age, worth well on towards a million, who is
still eaten up by stocks, torn in un iuquisition
of stocks, iode by a nightmare of stocks, and
with the earnestness of a drowning man, rushes
into the broker's shop, crying, "Did you gee me
those shares "'

But it destroys the soul. The day will come
whcii the worthless scrip will fall out oi the
clutches ol the stock gambler. Satan will play
upon turn the "cornering" game which, down
on Third street, he played upon a fellow-operato- r.

Now he would be glad to exchange all his
inreieet in Venaneo county for one share in the
Christian's prospect ot heaven. Jlopele-s- , he
(alls back in his last sickness His ueliriuni is
filled with senseless talk about percentage and
commUsions, and buyer sixty d.tys, and stocks
up and stocks dowD. Tbe physician who Iccls
his pulse makes him feel that ho is stealing his
"Board book.'' lie starts up at midnight, sav-in-

"1000 shares in Reading at 116.1! Take
it!" Falls buck dead! No more dividenns!
Swindled out of heaven ! Slocks down!

How Sugar-Plu- m are Made.
THE PARIS CANDY GIRLS.

A Paris correspondent of the New York JJoM
writes enticingly of bonbons:

Among tne most celebrated .'hops in the Rue
de la Puix is that of the great confectioner,
Girandin, who is called not a coulectiouer, but
an artist. Ihe invention of a boubou, the per-
fection of a cbocolat, the preparation of a
nougat, preoccupy him as much a, if the ques-
tion concerned the solution ot a national pro-
blem. Between the conception of bis ideas and
their execution, days, nights, weeks, mouths
even, sometiii.es elapse. He almost forgets to
eat and driuk; he enters, like Archimedes, into
a sublime state of mental absorption. At last
the great day arrive when Lis idea is com-
pletely developed, and may be given to tbe
woild. He arouses himself and exclaims,
"Kureka!" Then follows the second herculean
labor that ol uuding a name for the new crea-
tion, and all the quarters of the world, all the
epochs ol history, all the vicissitudes of poli-
tics, are ransacked for this purpose. A Choi- -
seut, an a juom Biunc, a Uonde, an
Aboukir, u Maltetc, ate some ol the titles ap-
plied lo his cakes and pralaies and puddings
and tartlets.

IOW BONBONS AKE MADE.

M. Girandin's palace of sweet delights is
built over oeep cellars, where myriads of work-
men, with naked arms and faces illuminated oy
the glare from the farnace tires, expeid strength
suited to the lorges ot Vulcan, in manufacturing
bonbons lor women and babies. Progress aud
science are invoked in aid of this manufacture
as strenuously as lor others of more importance.
Vanous methods of candying have been in-
vented, popularized, nuu then thrown aside.
Great pains have been expended on the accu-
rate sculpture ol moulds lor imitationsof truths
and figures. Complicated machinery for the
prepaiation and sugaring of almonds has been
brought into service. Tho liqueur bonbons are
made by a special process. The moulds are
filled witB, a. jruPw-Viho-

A. orystallizable con-
stituents are precipitated upon the periphery of
ihe mould: a solid exterior is thus formed
while ihe interior remains liquid, and guarded
Irom evaporation. During the lust month the
Mnison Girandin manufactured one muhou four
hundred and toity-tou- r thousand bonuons, ex-
clusive of ether confectionery.

One kind ol bonbon, invented by Girandin,
named "les cpbemercs," has become especially
liinious. "Mr." suid au epicure wbo hud tasted
this cfce d'a uvre, "your achievement is not a
bonbon, it is a enress!" "Upon my word ot
honor " said another, "one might swear that he
had all the flowers oi Paradise iu his moutu !"
i'tr my part," srtid a youth, timidly, who had

been present at the trial, "when I lasted it for
the hrst time, 1 could have believed that Theresawas kissing me."

liut the biuhe-- t art oi the master Is not ex-
pended upon the sugar plums. The boxes that
hold them furnish a mid for inflntte ingenuity,
ihe paper bag has been replaced by a box of
ei,amelled pasteboard, while, blue, rose or
niiigenta colored, lied with a ribbon ot the 6111110

shade. The Lancret basket is composed of a
handkerchief or point d'Ah ncon, the tour cor-
ners ot which are laisej by four bouquets of
flowers, and are held by two handles covered
with satin. The Trianon basket is couueitishlvpetty, made of rice straw, cailiuided with
branches ot roses, or ot straw of gold, lined
wuh while satin ornamented wiih umvu madeot pearls, Ihe Miguon box, ornamented wrh a
En?t inVfTAry 'Vhr",,r'8 ""J", i called'?he season brt3ket' tllu Broat BU ::e--

THE SHOP GIRLS.
Girandin employs thirtv-flv- e inrls in the sales

holrht11 1? 118 hou- - These who aU
Bre walch(fd over wl h

SnVer L care u' exucts ol' them." says a
the J . "not vn.i Bii .lib- -

D. ?J.Tr-buslu-
f. but also the most

"Mademoiselle," Baid on""'iubT tbSl you are
M rirar-d- X

thlUp"' Bm1 t t0 hear them."

f'8 a 8u,JU,ar 'n0100'1 tJ 'rC"vent the Pirls "Va,'K the plumssugarThe dav ot h
un for1 , o Hl'r ?rmval tu new clerk is shut

i!n roora wuero the
fJrPiu are h?hWith Permission to help herself
to aval" herself" h.eh,wa,UB- - he doea notttilSi, . tn,8vPermisr1on, and en oys
.?J,f .? 8he hj to be lioe- -

mtieirAV?r?fJwn,ifiet- - butia a
diest?on wllh fcucn viol,1Dt u

and heartburn, that bho bitterly

repents of her greediness, and becomes disgusted
with snear plums ever utter. "I have in my
emplov," faiu M. Girandin, "girls who for six
years have never put a bonbon to their lips."

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC

ff )IAM0ND DKAfiKKS & JEWELERS
W ATCIIKS, JKWKkav k SII.VKH WAKR. II

WATCHE3 and JEWELRY REPAIRED

Hart on hand alai gt and splendid ansortment ofj

DIAMONDS,

WATCHE8,

JEWELRY, and

SILVER-WAR-

Of all kinds and prices.

Particular attention Is reqneated o onr larve ttock of
DIAMONDS, and the ex re.nel? lo" prices.

BKiDAt. PRESENTS made flterllrtg and Standard
Silver. A large assortment t select from.

WATCHES repaired in tne best manner, and war-rnte- a-

l4p
Diamonds and all Trcclous Stones DooKht for cash.

0v WATCHES, JWELUY.
W. W. CARSIDY.

No. l!i SOUTH SECOND STKKET
Of rs an entirely new and diom carelully selected

BtOCI 01 ,
AMERICAN AND GIINKVA WATCHKH,

JEWELltV,

S1LVEKWAHE, and FANCY ARTICLE OF EVEKT

DESCRIPTION, Itable fo

BUI OA L. OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
An examination will show my stock to be u ,i

passed In quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid o repairing. SIS

BOWMAN & LEONARD.

UA9CFACTUKEBS O--

AND

WHOLESALE AUD RETAIL DKALEA

IN

Silver nud Sllvcr-Plate- d ioods,

No 704 ARCH 8TREET,
1 HILADELl-BIA- .

Those In want ol SILVER or 8II,VR-PLATE-

WAKK will tlnU It much to tbelr ndvautuge to lislt
our.S J OK, heiore making their purchaser. Our long
eiperitrce In tbe mtnomcinre ot tbe above kinds ol
goods us to del? competition

V e seeii ubroooa l.ur tho.se wliicn are of the FIRST
Ci.ASS,ttll ! wr own make, and wll Ibesoldat reduce

prices. 6 J6j

Large andsmalll sizes, playing from 9 to 12 airs,' and
costing from 5 to f 30V. Our assortment comprises sue
choice melodies as

"Home, Sweet Home
"Tbe Last Rose of Bummer.
"Auld Lang Syne. '
'Star Spangled Banner."

"My Old Kentucky Home," etc. etc,
Besides beautliul selections from tbe various Operas

Imported direct, and for sale at moderate prices, by

FARR & BROTHER,
Importers o Watches, etc.,

11 lltnitbSrp No. S24 CI1E8NUT St., below Fourth.

SILVER-WAR- E

IOR

BRIDAL PRESENTS.
G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
Invite attention to their Choice Stock of SOLID

BI1.VEK W AKE, suitable lor C 11 IU31M An and BRIDAL
PKEbiiNis. iait!

2k IIEKRY HARPER,

lo. CGO AltCI I treet,
Manumcturer and Dealer In

Watches,
J'ine Jewelry,

Silver-Plnte- tl Wave,

6 1 Solid Silver-War- e.

RICH JEWELRY.

JOHN BRE N NAN,
ueai.fr if

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWXL3Y,
Etc. Etc. Etc,

9205 13 S. KIGIITH ST., PHIL.ADA.

ri"0 CONTRACTORS AND MINEKS. THE
L CoiiuiiiBsioiieia on tlie '1 roy and Ureonlield liail-roix- l

it tl JiooHttc Tunnel, noting lor Hie hlHie ol
invite l'roosul, unlll tlie lOtu uay or

Miirch next, fur Kxcuviilinir Kind Tunnel ul llirru
dnlt-ien-t Kenlons ol ibut work.

This Tunnel, when competed, will be nbout j

miles In length, extending Irom the town ol l'loiiilu,
through tne Hoohuc Mouutulu , to tho tu u of o: iu
Anariib.

The tttttrm Hud hns been ppnot rated from the
gruUe ol tho ltuilruad 3oH'i leel, iiloo leet of which con-bi-

til" un oijening of about l'l cubic yurd.-- i 10 eiu--
llneul loot, the Hume to ho onlurged to a Hei'U'Hi

ubunt 17 cubic yui'dH to etii.-- loot : the remain-lu- g

1 Ku I uot being heuOiniT now incubuiing upon un
average 4 cnhlo yards jier i iiniiiiig foul -- t' he enlarged
lo the lullisecitou ; wuking suuie ;,WU cubic yards lo
he removed.

A lurthor Kectlon of the work will also be let to the
sueet-Hslu- l bidder fur the ahove-nuiiie- d euluigenieul,
If hullHluctory terms shull bo oliered.

'lhc U'xlrvn .ir( is worked Irom a Shalt S18 feet
deep. The eus. rlv heading Irom this shall of about
six cubic yards lo'em-- lineal loot extends HM luet.
and is lo be enlarged lo a aertlon couialoiii,' 17.Yards
per loot, requii Ing the lemovul uf tubii: yanli.
Jlids lor thut amount, and lor au extension iu eiiher
dlreetlon ol the heudiug aud eulurgeiueut ul thispom i, w i) , received.

1 he ( rntial hhult ot an elllptleal form. 27 to IS fetnow 4 0 leet Iu itenth. is to he aunk lo gi adi , lO.'.u l'"ei
Irom the surfuce, reniuriiig tho removal of about iw--

cubic yards.
All the work to bo done Is In Tnleoso Slalo, aud

ll:iulra ultlie'' tuusoury nor aupnoria of auy
kind

Buildings, machinery, and moans of ventilation, all
Ot the most suhstuiitiHl character, have been provided,
and win be lurnisheu to contractors.Ample aureties will be leuuired from parlies whomay bo contracted with, hik) the t'oii.msioMors re-
serve the right to reject all offer that may bo inado.l'lana and Fpeciliehtions mav be seen on applica-
tion lo A V A II CKouKKIl. al the Kngineer s (nlice,

ortb Adams, Massac-biiselts- : and oilier luformatloumay be obtained from .IA M KH M. eiill fK. Boom No.
10. So. 13 I xchitnua airyet, JioU)U. to Whouimay Ou directed.

JAMES M1. PTJTTTE,
AI.VAH CRK'ltKlt.
CJJAIILIOM 11UIMSON.

twjuiawonora.
JJoKWin, Jiinuary 30. ltH7,

SHIPPING.
I.'iT? UllUTftMCTIi-iMMIlI- P I.INR

MKhCT.
. ,i. n.i u i. c ti rnn r rwirnv iri v it. luis.
HM IINK S. KKI-- WHARF1. 'HI L DbL-JII1-

AM) 10 Mil WmAKI". BOHruS
The linn biletn Philadelphia and Boston Is now

conieAied ol tbe .
Ko.Vl AN inefi) Captjiln Baker, W "n8.
BAJ ON, i apiain Matthe. l'"0tnns.

OK to A N i a sin . rovell. VM tons.
Ihise mlislanllal and steamship wl I

sail pnnctui lly as advertlfed. snd Irelaht will be
d er? day, a ateamer oelng always on the oorin

to receive cargo-
Hlnppeis aie requested to send bills of lading with

tbeli goods.
Kor Ireliiht or uasssge, having snperor accommoda-

tions, a v' to IHMlT WINOK CO .

So. 3H s. HKLaWaKE Avenue.

KDUTII AMkRICAN STKAMSIIIP

upiikiTirm I IF. TO TALTFORSIA.
VIA KKAKAGUA, KVF.KY TWKNTY DAT1.

From I ler ho. 2S Korth River, fool of Warren street,
at noon, wllh passengers and Ireigbt, at verj LOW
K Al KH. ( onnecllng on the Baclilo Ocean with the
fine steamship

MOo 8 TAYLOR. Cantaln Blethen, and
AM r'KlUA, Captain Wakeman

Korfnrther informa'lon, apply to the fortn Ameri-
can Bteamahlp Company.

WILLI AM WEBB. President,
Mo. M Exchange I'lace. N. Y.

T. V lAKKI Mi ION, Agent,
t No. 177 West street, corner Warren, NJf

li.Lll Evert HaTUKDAY. from i ler No. 13 North
luver, puiiotually at 3 o'clock H. M.

'i he lavorltc Bide- - v. heel Bteamshlpa
HAN JAOH IO .Loveiaud t ommander,
MAiS HALVAIiOH. Atklna Comiuender.

Throuph ticket and bdls ot lading to ail po ntt, In
roi.nection with Central Kaliioad ol Georgia, Atlantic
and Lull Kailrosd, and C oridanteamers.

iterant passenger accomnindatlons.
OAKiosUN T.tKX,

t So. 5 BUWLIKO UHBKN. l Y.

hTAli LIN E EOlt NEW ORLEANS
'ihe hew lork Mall isteatnshlD Cuinpanv'a

l,.u uii uii Hteumers will leave 1'iero. 4i Nortli i.iver
at 3 o'clock 1' M., as follows the

JHONIYIUil.ra Wl.DNKSDAY,
VANA,on MAIl'hDAY,

MlMHOllKl.on HAlL'UDAY,
MKltltlMACK. on AT H ) . Y.

All bills ol lading signed at the ellice upon the pict.
r ot iriigni or passage app y to

;AIM(IVflV Vinalilont
So. UOWL1 iU (;RKh,.N. V.

O All L'U f AIT CTt1 A tf JllTn cnlr
IHIlOtUil LINK TO 1'Al.lfOKKU, U

CAUhYlMJ L'MTKI) SlA'IKS JMAIU,
VIA PANAAIA RA1I.KOAI).

Steamers leave Pier No. it horth River, foot of Canalstreet, at 11 o'clock, roon, us lollowsi
liecember 31 NfcW YoKK, Capt. vv. (I. Farbcr, con-

necting with co.NO'lllU'lloN. tap'. Cavcrly.
January 11 IlfcNHY CUtJ.N l' Y, l apt A. O.

Gray, connecting wllh GOI.l'EN AUK, Capt Lau dgu.
January 21 --KlMM) H'l AH, ( apt. 1 A Darns, cou

nectmg with UOLlE CITY, Capt. 1 T. Wat kins.
All uepunures touch at Acapuiro thoso of 1st and

21st connect at Panama with steamers lot south I'aclilcpons; 1st and 11 in ior Central American porta, aud
those ot let touch at Manzmil lo.

liepattureoi lit h each monih connects with the new
steam line irom I omnia to A ustruii and New Zealand.

htei.mer ol March 11, 1N67. wi l connect with t ic Com-
pany's steamer Colorado, to leave an Krauotoco tor
Yobolama and Hong-Kon- g on April 3, 1H67

Onehuuuied pounds ol baggage allowed each adult
Medicines and attendance tree. u4

For passage tickets and all lurther imormatlon, appiv
at ihe ill ce on the wliarl, loot ol Canal street, Nor.h
hlver, New York.

t F. R. PABY, Agent.

HII'llll.' mi'AMslllO I IMP Lrtu
Z PKUVIUKNCK AN U

tannin irom each bort everv Ha nidav. from second
wbart above Vine street, l'biladelohia, and 1'rovldeuce
and Boston Kulliond w hart Provideuoe, K I

'ihe line Is composed ot the first-cla- ss Hteamshlps
11CM KK, M. L. Rogers commander.
CTiAbfc.J A. ciossman cotLmander.

These superior and well enuippec steamships sail
regularly us advertised Freight will be received dally,
a steamship bell f always on ihe berth to receive cargj.

Freight ior Bcston Mass.. and ail Intermedia e
poinis on the Boston and providence or Worcester
Railroads, will be received, and il e goods delivered in
lei-- s time and at lower rates than bv auy other route.

Bins of jading lurmt-he- at the office.
No bins ot lading siened atlertl.e ship has sailed.
For lurther in'orniation. apply to

LA'ilibLhY, VUlK-LkbriA- & 0.. Agents,
No. 12 North Wharves.

Ilenry Cleayeland. Fsq.. Af ent at Providence, R. I.

fpf?, NATIONAL MEAM NAVIGATION
1

i- - COMPANY (United).
Mtm,r weekly to Liverpool, calling at Qucenstown

Ihe splendid first class Iron HteaTiships
LOL1-- 1 AN A, Captain Harrington.
PKaNBYLVANIa, Captain Lewis.
F hi V. Cnpiftln Cuttlig
THE QUhKN. Captain Orogan.
IlKMUHK Captain Ihomson.

An experienced burgeon on each ship frue or charge.
1'rails issued tor any amouut. payable at auy bank In

tireat Britain or on tbe continent
JiATtS OP FASbAUg, 1'AYAbLE IN Cl'UKKNCV

Cabin steerage- -
To Liverpool or Qucenstown.... niwtl 3U.
Ihrough passage to Paris Mitwerp Hamburg, Bre-

men. London, etc at low rates
Hteeraae parage tickets to bring persons from Liver-

pool or Quf'ustown ior $35 in currency can be obtaiuod
at No 11 BROAD tVAY.

For ireigbt or cabin rassaire. apply at the Office of the
Company. No 67 bROABWAY. For steerage iKtets.
at the Passage Ofllce ol the I ompany, No. ti BRjAO
WA Y, or No. 275 1 KARL Htreet,

t F. W. J. HTJR8T, Manager.

fT LONDON AND NEW YORK STEAM- -
.XU-'U?- .

SHIP LINE,
i ansage to 1 oudon, (90. 6fl 30. currency.
Passage irom Loudon, Vo. Ml ai.d 3V, gold.

A 1 ALAN I A, captain Piukhuui.
BF l.LONA, Captain Ulxou.
t El La, Captain Uleadell.
WILUAM PENN, Capta n Bli;ing8.

Tie accommodations lor passengers on these ships are
unsurpassed, will betaken and throiifh bills
ot laoing given to la&vre, Antwerp, Rotterdam, Amster-
dam, and Dunkirk.

For passage, applr to CHARLES A. WHITINU, No.
26 BKOADWAY. For Ireigbt, apply at No. M SOU I'd
Street.

HOWLASD & A8PIKWAI.L, Agento.

;e P A S A I J F TO AVn I'RIIH
(iREAT BRITAIN AND IIKEIAND.

til MXAJflSAir a.io BAiLiau rAtaLi,
AT REDUCED RAIE.

DRAFTS AVAILABLE TUKOUMHOCT ENGLAND,
IRELAND, SCOTLAND, AND WALES.

For particulars applv to
I aPSUOTT BROTHERS CO.,

t No. 3680VIF! H'reet, and No. 23 BROADWAY.
Or toTHOS. R.bE ABLE, 217 WALNUT St.

FOR T. THOMAS AND BRAZIL.
UMTcI) STATES AND BRAZIL MAIL

MiAA.Mll!' COa. PAN Y Regular Alail bteaiuera.
sailing on the 2 2d o: every month :

NOUIJL A.ir.uiCA, capialn L F. Tlmmcrman.
SOUTH A&iEKICA. 1 ap.ain E. L. Tmkeipaawh.
HllDlMi MAR. Captain ge B. Hocuui.
These e euant s earners sail on schedule time, an.1

call at rt 'Ihomos Para Pernuiobuco Bubla, and Kio
de Janeiro, going aud returning. For engagement of
ireful or passage, auo y iu

OAltHISON" JkJLVES Agenta,
t No ft Bowling Green. New York.

- STEAM TO (JLASUOW AND LiVER
WMcii-M- - POOL, Cilling at Loudonderry to laud Malls
uuu rasseugcrs

'lbe lavorite passenger steamers of
TwK AMBOK USE

SAIL EVERY SATL'ROAk FUoM PIER 41 NORTH
RIVER.

Rates of passage, payable In urrency To Liverpool,
Glasgow and lleiry. Cabins, '.i0 and 70: (steerage ;il).

Prepaid certilicales trom these porta lo New York,
35: Aiavre, Autwerp, eic . li 0 and (37
For lurtier Intuniiation. apply at the Company's

orr.rts. 1 11AM.19 J14CPUAiutw. akwuis,
t No. bowling t.reen. New York.

-s- ,rr-n, FOR NEWPORT
ateB5iJi'-."4rA- NI FALL RIVER

iiie LcsKih and Newport Hue. hi the sp'endld and
superior stenuieis NEWPORT MKlKOPoLls. oLi
( OLtJ.sY. sill MIT 11 s STATE, of great staeugth and
speed, c nsiructed express y lor the imviailon ot Long
Island (suiiiid. running Id connection with the Old
Colony and Newport Ral road.

Leave 1'ler No. 2. Nonh River, feot of Murray
stieet.

Ihe steamer NEWPORT, Captain Brown, eaves
Monday. W euuesi ay, and Friday, at 4 P. M., lauding ac

The'sto'anierOLD COLONY. Captain Simmons leaves
Tuesday, 'i hursday, aud baiurday.at 4 1. At., landing
at Newpoit

1 liese sieamers are titled up with commodious state,
rooms, waier tight coinoartiuenis, and every airauge-nieutlorth- o

security and cuml' rt ol passengers who
are aborded by this sou e a night's rest on board and ou
arrival ai Newport p oceed pur ral road again, reaching
Boston earlv on the lollowlug morning

A baggage master is attached lo each steamer who
receives aud tickets the baggago, and ai'compttiiles the
aauie to lis destination

a sleanerruus In connection wllh this line between
Newport and Providence dal r. Huudavs exceuted

Freight to Boston 1 takva at the same rates as by auy
other regular Hue, aud lorwarjcd with the greatest ex.
petition by au extiicss '': wu'ch loaves Newport
every mortilog (Kundaya excepted), at 7 o'clock, ior
Boston and isew Bediord, arriving at its deatiuutlon
brJ Velbt'or pas-sg- e opljr n board or at the Office,

on PIcrNo us North K ver. K. it slt rooms and bertlel
apply on board, or. if Is aeslrab e to secure tbetn in..PPiy No. ,011
1... i o ) Alexander Everv Haturdav

At 12 M . "',I",?'1J t,; North River glvliigthrouuli

LiyiNUUi'UM. A CO., Agents, ffu. W liberty

SHIPPINQ.
-h BTEAM IU UVtUI'OOL,-(;ALL.I,- NU

ma '. .at Quernstoon The In man Line, aaliugliirtrij,rn lug IQ tBIUSO SUIH Malls.
M ITT OF PARIS" -- aturrtar Febrdaiv ft
KANGAROO' Wednesday, Fehmarr U
CI I Y Ot BALTIMORE Saturday, rbruarf Is
CITY OF WAMUMlTOnf-....n,turiay- . rebruar 2

ana earn succeetiing raiuroay and Wednesday, at mon.
irom Pier o.4A North rivet.

RA IF.n OK PASS) VOR
By the mail steamer sailing every Satnnlay t

Payable in Gold Pavaklo In Currency
First Cabin s9 SteeTaue

10 London ... gfti 'Jo Loudon 3.
io pans P To Pans. it,Passage by the Wednesday stesmersi Firt cabinl()t steernge. .)0. Payable In United 'tales eunency

Passenger s also torwarued to uavre. Hamburg, Bre
uit-u-

, rm., mi uifiu.-rut- mifsMeersge passage from Liverpool or Queenstown. arr.
enrrenev tickets can be bought hereby persons seud-l-

lor their u lends.
For turther Inlormatlon applv at the Company's,

ofllces. .loll N G DALE, Agmit.
ij o. ill yvalkui Btreet, Phliada.

, ?. . RRK.AT It F.nTTf TION IM I'PIPgl nr- - - - - - - - - 1i.j. ) As4HE to uitort. ny tne on mm.en Liue to England and Fiance. Tbe mew York and
Havre isieants-it- i:onipaiiT s nrsi oiass mail steamshlui
AltAtiO ant1 FL'LTON. navinu been thomuuhiv ratliwill leave Pier so 7. North River, lor Havre, calllntat Falmouth, Ihe tohowing 0 ay at noon precisely:

AitAuu..tt. a viAimiN, .. . ueceuioer 24, iotiKt
Aid every M davs there alter.

PRICES OF PASSAOE. PA ABLE IN GOLD.
First-clas-s 4w"i".f,B,.0B

S,iiwt; tssiooil.
Hecond-clas- s

n (XPirlenced hurueftn onliosril.
'Ihe ompui'V win uot be r sponsible for suede et

.niuiuiien umesp inns oi tailing, navtng uio value ex
pressed, are signed therelor.

.1. J. r OMSTOCK Agent,
n 7 ItrnDdw.v Maw V...V

JAMFS A WOTTOS. Havre, General Agent in Europe.'
LUERBA.T1E. KANE & Co., Agon U), Paris

"ffr" i.l.LR?c.T L,NE T0 FRANCE.
TTtTi'.. MAIL, SltAMsHlP, BtTWrKS jbBW

A ll UA1 nr.. V Alil.1 At H K hS T
The splendid new vossels ol this favorite route for tlieCon imetit will sail from North River. I

I En E 1 it H , Duchesne.
VlLLr. DE 1'AKIS, Buimont.
F.I ROPE, Lcuiano.
ST. LAURENT, n.candl.

PBICE8 OF PAssAOE, IN GOLD.
First Cabin, hit); second Cab n. li 0 lncmdlnr; wineI hese steamers do not carry steerage passengers,

uedicai attendance free ol charue.
Passengers Intending to land at Brest can be furnlsheition board with lailroad coupon-tlckeU- , anu their baggagel

checked io Paris, at an additional charge ot a.) ior tire rJana 3 lor second class. J
T GKOBUK .MACKENZIE, AKent, NO. B8 Broadway

rWC F0R WEW iOrJK.-PHILAD- EL?

aiMHUv ui iiuua nieaui rropener comuany Delsi.au b wlltslre Liues.via l o aviare and Ronton Cattail
iei nig uaiy at 'a ai. auu or, at., connecting with aitllfiltt.cm aril 1. ii. turn liiiOM I

For Ireight. which win be tat en opoo accoiuinoilatlnJ
terms, apply to WILLIAM M. bAlKDd CO.,

. . . ,.a v. - i t --I t vubu e.
I i I Sll .I' I A .V I AIM.. .....A M .II. II . M LSIJO

J - ' - - - i. uiioj
sv. lbe undersigned havimr eased tho kknj

oiuiuoi.iir.ii uui iv, wi ui iniorm ids uiendiand the patrons of the Dock that ha la vvi nared with
increased lacllilles to acconimodate thot.. l.. ,m vc..m.
to le tulsed or repulras'. and being a o.acuvai slilp-car- -3

in n er auu uau aer win give pe souai attentlou to thevessels entrusted to him ior repairs
Captains or Agents and Machinists

.sing vesseia lo repau:, a.e soucil-- w can.
Having trie agency for the sale ol "Wetterstedf

Patent Xieta.ic t onmosiilon" ior t oooer name tar th
preservation of vessels' bottoms, for this cl y, 1 am pre4
LIKACU IV I Ul 1U?U iU SUlll VU IB.IItllllll Wnill

JOHN rl HAMM1TT
Kensington crew Dock.

1 IS DFLAft ARE Avenue above Laurel street

COAL.

COAL! COAL! COALS
I. A. WILSON'S

It-- ucccsor to W. L. Foulk,)

AND 8C11UYI.K1L.L.

FJJ11Y COAX. YARD J
Ko. 1517 CALLOWHILL St., PhUa.

Attention is cared to my HO EY BROOK LRHIQPI, . . . .1.1. O 1 1. L .111 I'VI - I L .ra, u .fl Lilt llinlLL, OOIU Superior attlUllUlpased Coal.
oal and I reparations best in the city 9 26 6m

fgB IV. PATRlck & CtV
'0. 'M4 X. 5R0A1) ST..

lMCLERS IN

LEHIGH AND 8CHU1LKILL COAL

HAZLETOH, MAHANOY, EAGLE VEIN, ASH

8I0VE,

Alviajsoo hand, under cover, and (reeiroui 1HUT anf
8LA1E. t)Zisuiw6m

ROOFING.

Ill II KlIlWflTF. UAanna .

Sl.f. ViX.13.1 K u WITH OTT
i rr. Ir. . .i."T V 1 iu i m, and coaled wltv
i eiu oei i A PAIAT, makiBthem neriect v waler-nroo- f.

Lk. A t Ir GHAVKIi ROOFS repaired will!
Guttapercha Paint, and warranted lor live veais.LEAK m hLATEHOOFa oonted with Liquid
uuia j ercita raint, wntcu oeoomes as naru as s a e. iFor TIN, IOPPK11, ZINC, aud IKOW
atutif 'gi tins Paint Is the nc plun ultra of ail other pro

iccuon 11 orai s a peneoiiT imoervious cover ng.oom
plelely resistH the action of the weaiher. and r.nnid
tntes a thorough protection against leak! bv rust ou
oiuerwise. price only irom one to two cent! pe sour!
loot ,

i m ami iiitATEii ituuv ia done at u
shortest notice.

Material constantly on hand and for sale bv th
MAMMOTH HOOFIIWi COMPANY.

RLCKLEKS KVF.ltKTT,
12216m No. 304 URE EN Htreet

M4l

rtrvr.

m at is.
8I1IKOLE BOOH 8 (FLAT OB STEEP) OOVEREK
vtiiu JOUA's ENUL18I1 ROUtTNO CLOTH.

Anu ith LltjUlli UTJTTA PERCH A PAINT.
muklliK them otnectlv water nroof. LEAKT OitV'ROCKj.' epaired with Outta f ere t a Paint atid'wnrrante
lorflvi years LEAKY IS LAI K R0OK8 01 aied with llqui. '

which becomes as hrd as slate. 11. COPPER ZlS'Ct
or IRON coated wiih l iquid Uutta Vercha at small exf
pense. Cost ranging iroiri ODe to twoeents pe sgaarH
"- - "iu nuaru or "ningie ttoois ten cents per m)uan

foot allcomD'ete. W aterlula ninKl.tillv nn tlMfld and KH

"ale by the PIIII.AI1HLPHIA AND PEN s(YLVAilA
11 i m Ko. 230 North FOURTH S'reet.

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL,

OP ALL KIND,
FOE iAMILY, IBTJOOISTS', STATIONEBO', OE

MAKUFACTUEEBS' USE,

Can be obtained direct at the

MANHFACTOItY AGEJSCY,

No. 708 CIIESNUT Street.
Customers will find It to their advantage to de

here. I"1

HARD KUBBEttARTllTICIALf
Ukus. Arms, i.cga. Appliances lor
Deiorml'y, e o em. These Lliubsare
trausierred irom Ihe In toriu and At:sare the lightest, most durable cointort-ali.e- ,

perleot, and artlsno aubstltutes
vet Invented '1 hey are approved and
rf.mul hv ttiA United States llnveni- -

mil ,nr nrlnrinal Huiseona. Patented August 1st

No 639 ARCH Ktueet, pbUadelpnla.
frea. " ?'Patnphjiis

NBWR.STAND, S. W. COKMKKTHE and CllESNUT Sireeta Is opea daily
until P. M . lor tbe sale ol the leading sturams.
r.venlng Weekiv, eumiay, sua niusirai-u- snnw
of this cltyt together with the ,lne York dai.iat

ekUes, etc. I ' j


